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AMocutie Judge A. J. MeCray, R.B
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Itcgalar Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Moiuliiyof May.

Momiiiv of September
Third Monday of November,

i'hurrh and Hnbbnlh School.
- prosbvtorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

III.: M. K. Sabbath School hi io:ou a. hi,
i,,...i,,.,,r in m K. Church every Sab- -

i..n,.s,,;,i,i' itnv. C. C Kumborgor,
Preaching in tho V. M. Church every

Subbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
i. v i i.ii.ti 1, nil Pasti r.

So vices in the Presbyterian Church
f voi v Sabbath morning anil evening,

ev."J. V. MeAninoh officiating.
'pi.a ....niur iMiuttiMirK of the V. C. T.

U. are held at tho headquarters on the
..,ii, ami toiirtn liiosiiavs i v:u
m nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

in Kk'jT.i T.miUK. Nn.Stffl.I.O.O.F.
1 M o iU every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, rannuge outming.

j.MUKST LOPUK, No. 1SI, A. O. U. W..
I Meets every Friday evoning inJA.O.U.
W. Jlall, llonesia.

......... i(n.-ka- YlJ"um X T)T t
I. KUKi 15 niuw rufiiii'".-- "CA.PT. H. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, In A. O. U. w.
Hall, Tionosia.

riiPT Rt'nnnK STOW CORPS. No.
U 137, W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening ot eacii inoniu, in a.
O. U. W. hall, TloneHia, ra.

miovvoTA TPVT Vn. 1(14. K. O. T.
1 M.. ineeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday

.. I. I.. A M IT V.
eveuilll; 111 rat:il liioiim v. w "
hall Tionosta, Pa,

rt V 1IITCHVV
I- - A TTO ItN E W,

Tionesta, Pa.

niMiti'i r rA r.iintfv.
i iTTdltN W.

Olllco at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-

tions promptly and faithfully attondod to.

f W. MO H ROW, M. D.,

lil,..Ml..iu,. Mnrirnmi V. Dentist.
. 'i!ui,ini'iiii ti, run doors northiim u mm iumi -

of llotol Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly rosponuou in ai. an n.u..

1 V T IICIVAHD
IV. A.M. vL) l'liysician i nurg ,

TIONKSTA, PA.

'1 T n lilTVV
I I unvsiKUA v AND SURGEON,

Oflle over Heath it Killnior's store,
n-- . ..... u irrrusionnl calls prompt- -.I llllllTma,

responded to at all hours or day or
night. Kosidence East sido Elm bt., Atl

dore above Jail building.

Tivrrr IhVl'WH n V wLiVEK. Proprietor.
This hoioli formerly the Lawronco

u i...u n.tiini-troii- u cnninlotochanKO.
i :.. '..,.., r..,iti,.. . i u.iili ill. tho mod- -

Hllll !5 IIM" lUllll.ttvi. " "-- - -

em Improvements. Heated aud lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot .uhI cold water, etc. The comforts of

guests novor ncglocted.

I i " iiKimw A tiEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all

improvements. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
pbico for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

I F. ZAHRINGER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reaxonable prices,
lu-gv- . ininrmitopH satisfaction. VaU:h- -

os, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keoley Club
Kooin.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GODDS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fore
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MABEL'S ASSASSIN.

CAMPBELL SAID 3,000 WERE NEEDED

TO CAPTURE HIM.

Dnolarod tin Va In a Certain County In

llxtcru Krutuvkjr t Oltlclal Hint
of

Kx-M- OIHciuU Concrrut'd lu the
Conspiracy.

PivcivvATi. Mimih 20. Mr. T. 0.
faiiiiilsll. who bns Ih'ch fmnloywl by
tlio brothers of the Into William to lxil

r iiKsist, in the Droseeution of the assn
siu of Mr. Goebel, was hero, fresh from
n conference with Ills associates, htnt at
Lexington. In conversation, Mr. Camiv
bell was nnwilliiiK to disclose tho stitre

their case, but ho said that, so Itir M
now known, tho ukkhskiii was not yet
crrested. Ho added that tho uhshksiu
would Ijo arrested whenever a force of
3,0lH) tinned meu could be had to go to u
certaiu county iu eastern Kentucky.

Ho said further that the attorneys tor
tho commonwealth claim to have rrooi

) establish a conspiracy for tho
but he made tho assertion that

this coiiKiiiiiicv whs not clinnrofi .iirninst
the Ht pnblLcaii leaders, butnpiin it wliat

known as tho "anti GiKdxd luirty."
Ho further siiid it includes men who
worn otllcials urior to the hito eletlou,
und men who thought they became of
ficials after the late election.

DECiDED AGAINST TRUST.

Vliltvd Stutvn Snpremu Court llcrlnrrd OH

Company Must Obey tho
Tpxa Laws.

Wakiunhtox. March 20. In tho
United States supremo court an opinion
whs bunded down in tho case of tho
Wators-I'ierc-o Oil comimny, involving
its right to do business iu the state of

Texas, contrary to the provisions of tho
state anti-trus- t laws of ISfSiland 18'J..
It wiih chunrcd. amonir other tlungs.
that the Waters-Pierc- e company was a
mcmlier of the Standard Oil trust, as or
ganized in 1SS2, and various other alle-

gations were made, but the court did not
outer m sin a wnoral discussion oftrasts,
contenting itself with a discussion of tho
Texas law. as applicable in this case.

Tho ninuiMi sustained the decisions ol
the shite courts to the extent of alarm
ing them, and was thus opposed to the
contentions of the oil comimny, but it
did this noon the LTound that tho state
laws imposed a condition which the oil
company had accepted, and ucueo was
without ground of compliant.

CHINESE AGITATION.

Itvportn of Antl-Forrl- IfcriiimiHlriitlona

F.xiiKgrnti'd, Kay OttlctaU at
WaithliiKtou.

Washixiiton. Mandi 20. Admiral
Wiitsoii bus not. vet advised tho navy
department of tho name of tho vessel
selected to proceed from Manila to Taku,
iu accordance with tho request of the
stute dciMirtment that a ship bo sent to
Chimi to Kiifcmiard American interests.
It is said nt the state department that
tho extent of the agitation in China has
licon very much exitKirernted. It is
asserted that as a mutter of fact there is
no mora disturbance in China now, as a
whole, than ut any time during tlio past
20 years.

Hut the concentration of the world 8

attention upon the Fhiwery Kingdom
lms bad the effect of niiarnifyiiiir littlo
troubles in the various provinces out of
all proportion to their real importance
and sk'niiiennce. That is said to bo

true as to this hist demonstration by tho
"boxers, " a secret society ol anti-iorcig- n

tendencies.

M'KINLEY AS PROFESSOR.

To llo MrmlH-- r of Ami-ri.-a- Cnlvenity
Fucaity, Aftrr Leaving the

Wl I llouw.

Mn.i.vii.i.E. N. J.. March 20. Bishop
Hurst in his sermon at tho opening of
tho si'ssiou of tho iNew Jersey M.
conference, in speaking of tho Ameri
can university at Washington said that
President McKinley would, at tho con-

clusion of his service as a public officer.
accept tho position of professor of inter
national law at the university.

JOHN A. BINGHAM DEAD.

la Japan Helped 1'riMecute
Lincoln' Aiwniudiitf.

Stei-kexviix- O.. March 20. Hon.
J. A. I'.inL'luini. to Japan
and from this district.
died at Cadia. Mr. Bingham was an at
torney for tho prosecution in tho trial
of President Lincoln s assassins.

1,000,000 TO EQUIP SOLDIERS.

War Department to Ship iMMtn to Men
In riilllppine.

Washington. March 20. Colonel
Patten, of tho quartermaster general's
office, completed arrangements for tho
shipment of alxmt f 1,000,000 worth of
clothing and equippage to Manila for
tha use of the troops iu tho Philippines
during the next six months.

These shipments will be made by wny
of New York and San Francisco by tho
Lrst available transports, and are in re-

sponse to cabled requisitions from Colo-

nel Miller, tho depot quartermaster at
Manila.

Colonel Wallaett Dead.

Washington, March 15. The war
department was informed of the death,
at Fort Huachnca, A. T., of Colonel
Roliert B. Wallace (first lieutenant Sec-

ond cavalry), commanding tho Thirty-sevent- h

volunteer infantry. He was se-

verely wounded in tho action at Caloo-ca- u,

Luzon, Feb. 10, lS'.l'.l. lie was at
Fort Huachuca, A. T., on sick leave
when he ded.

Captain Niiliolon Dead.

Detroit, March 10. Captain Joseph
Jiicholson, for 21 years warden of the
Detroit Iviu.mj of correction, died hero.

st
TIONESTA,

GALUSHA A, GROW BETTER, I J'

Tim A vi.il ranim(MHiiinn Lvlnir III ol

FiMttvl KruiypwliM, at a Washing
tun Hotel.

Washington. March 19. Tho condi
tion of RoDreseutativeGnlusha A. Grow,

Pennsylvania, is improved.
Congressman Grow lies ill or Iaciui

erysipclas at his hotel iu this city. Con

siderable alarm had been felt regarding
his coudit'oi, but his physicians an-

nounce Vith much satisfaction that the
ailment is vieldinu to treatment and Mr.
Grow's prosing for "full recovery are
excellent. A report circulated that tue
physician had given np hotie, was with
out warrant or foundation.

Mr. Grow was taken sick last Tues
day, and tho trouble, erysipelas, devel-

oped very rapidly. Ilis face is badly

swollen and inflamed, and the disease
threatened to get beyond control. His
attending physician, Dr. Sowers, became
alarmed, and called into consultatiou
Dr. W. W. Johnston. It was decided tc

tir. the virtue of nut ifoxin. and nil in
jection of that remedy was made. Thert in
was apparent improvement in tu-- contu- -

tion of tho distinguished patient. In

Another iniection of antitoxin wns ad
ministered, and tho result was very
gratifying. Dr. Sowers announced thai

OALUBIIA A. GROW.

the disease wasyielding very perceptibly
to the treatment, and ho had every rea
son to hope for Mr. Grow's recovery.

Air Grow is iii his 77th year, but

aside from Lis present trouble, is as vig
orous as a white oak. Ho is tan auu
straight as a pine, and in the fullest pos-

session of all his faculties. His voico ii
strong and resonant, and a short time
ago ho made an hour's speech in the

houso without the slightest iatiguo. it
is believed that ho will throw off hit
present indisposition and enter the cam

paign for reuoiuinatiou and reelection
with his nsual vigor.

THE NATIVES ARMED

BY COL BADEN-POWEL- L

Did 8o lie Said UH-- r Horn.

burdi-- In Which W-r-

Women and Children.

o Marocks. March 10. A

disjiatch from Mafeking, ihited Satin--day- ,

March 10, said:
'The iramson is holding its own. We

havo heard numerous rumors that the
Kiciro will lie raised, but so far that is

not tho case. We are pegging along pa-

tiently on ouarter rations, supplemented
by tho occasional capture of cattle.

"Our home made gun erratically bom
bards tho Boer trenches. Horrible
storiesare current that tho Boers aro in- -

fiictimt nameless tortures nixm captured
runners. These may not be true, but
they are tending to inflame native pas
sions to such an extent that it may soon
Ik) impossible to hold tho natives in
chock.

"Owimr to the Boers having deliber
ately bombarded the native stndt, which
is full of women nnd children, Colonel
Baden Powell has armed the natives,
but he lias only allowed thoni to act on
the defensive, although they have clam-

ored to lie allowed to go out and attack at
the point of the assegai.

"They will be prevented ns long as
possible from inflicting reprisals on the
Boers."

BOERS LAY DOWN ARMS.

Report Transmitted by ltoliertH Mnfe- -

king Reported All Well on
March 10.

Lonpon. March 10. Tho war office
received a dispatch from Field Marshal
Rolierts, dated Bloonifontaiu, fcnnday,
March 18:

"Tho iraards briimdo returned yester
day from Norvals Point. Several burgh
ers have laid down their arms to Gen
eral PoleCarew at Edeuberg and else-

where.
"The officer commanding at Belmont

reports that some deserters have com o
in with a Maxim, a nine pounder and
another iruu. Another nino pounder
haslicen brought into Colesls-rg- . The
cavalry bngado has gone to lhaba Nchu
in order to reassure tho inhabitants of
that district and to distribute copies of
the proclamation to the people ol tho
Free State. These proclamations are
being eagerly sought after.

"Lord Methneu reached Warreiiton on
March HI. Ho was in time to prevent
Ihe Deviation bridge from being com-

pletely destroyed and to secure the Pont
on the Vaal.

"Maf 'king reports that all was well
on Mai jh 10."

OVER 4,000 CASUALTIES

Admitted by the llnera, Trior to the
Relief of Klinberley and

Ladjmulth.

Pretoria, March 19. The chief of the
Intelligence department. Moleinmiaf. an
nounced that tho federal losses, prior to
tho relief of Kimberley and Ladysmith
were:

Killed. C77: wounded. 2.129. Acci
dents, sickness and other disabling
causes, ha asccrta, bring the total to
4,.'J51.
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yWA& ACTIVE.

LANDING ASMS IN LUZON AGUINAL-DO'- S

CAPTURE NEEDED.

Spaniard an 1 Othrr Who Know, Say It
Co.

Would Mou h Agitation Mbl Krpt

From the I'ubllr Iiinurw'tloiiliiU Ac-

tive Florr Trut Ainerli-au-

Manila, March 19. General Otiscon-rider- s

Manila tho most rroublsomo cen-

ter iu the situation. Tho insnrgeet
junta here, in. conjunction with that in
Hongkong, is growing active. Tho
military authorities have been forced to
put a stop to Mabini's intercourse with
the public. The local and foreign press
considers his recent utterances calcu-

lated to incite the Filipinos to a con-

tinued
is

revolt and prejudicial to Ameri-

can control. in
Flores. who has just arrived here,

says he conies trusting to American
leniency, and that ho would not navo
diired come to Manila if Spain were yet

control. Ho cherishes the hcpes and
aspirations which actuated hi when

the field, and desires to watch con- -

crreRsionnl action upon tho question of

the Philippines. The insurgents, ho

says, do not expect to vanqnisii tue
Americans, but are maintaining a resist
anw with the idea of forcing congress to

accord them the best possible terms.
A unnilHT of representative insurgent

leaders from different parts of Luzon
have recently been in conference in
Manila. Some have been placed under
arrest, but the others thus far have not
been interfered with.

Louis Spitzel, head of tho linn of

Louis Spitzel & Co., contractors to tho
Chinese government, and himself a sus-

pected filibuster, came from Hongkong
to Manila hist week, and was tomixira-ril- y

detained iu custody on suspicion.

It is asserted upon good authority that
three loads of nrms nnd ammunition
hnve recently been landed on the east
coast of Luzon. Captain Taylor, of tho
Thirty-nint- h regiment, recently cap-

tured twelve new Mansers uearCalnmba.
Reports are current here of active

rebel reorganization iu tho province of

Moron g, where the iuursgcut leaders
are said to lie assisted by prominent
Spanish residents.

Inhabitants of this province who are
now in Manila have been advised not to

return to their homes, but to remain un
der the protection of the Americans.

Itisalsoieportedthatthe rebels are
reorganizing in tho province of Zam-bale-

under Mascardo. Brigands are
committing atrocities in the province of

Nenva Eciga, where they have ninr-fliin-- il

20 unlives and Chinamen. Eight
other nmrders have been committed
Tienr Tnrlac. The Nueva Eciga msurg

heavilv taxing local traders and
fanners, with the result that bnsiuess is
paralyzed and there is a general scarcity
of food.

The funds for maintaining this gncr-lll- n

wnrf;ire aro collected from tho vari
ous towns of the island, whether occu

pied by the Americans or not, even in
Manila.

In the province of Albay tho iusur- -

tshnve ceased harrassing the Amen
enns, owing, it is reported, to a lack of
anininnirion, but they continue ravag-

ing the country side, robbing and loot-i.n- r

Th natives aro tiring of this sort
of thing and threaten to turn against
r.hn marauders. Already the towns
people of Legaspi, Albay and Donzol am
slowly returning to their Homes.

Alrtior Allen, of the 43rd regiment.
has been appointed military governor of
tlio inli.ml of Snmar. where Lukhnu. the
former leader of tho rebels iii that local
itv. is still in the mountains.

Gencri',1 Kobbe has oiieiied 20 ports iu
the southern part of Luzon and in the
islands of Samar and Leyte, the resnlt
of which is to stimulate trade thcr al-

though only tenqxirarily, as the country
opened is and apjiareiitly

Owing to tho political
conditionsof t lie last 12months, products
accumulated during the Mix-kudo- . These
will be shipiHid to Manila and then tho
ports will lie empty.

Evidcneo accumulates of tho treason
hnd perfidy of tho municipal presidents
in the provinces of General Mac Arthur's
district. The presidents of several towns
in Lepanto and Union provinces havo
dot-line- to continue in their positions,
saying thoy do not desire any further
identification with tho Americans.
Travel Ix tweeu the towns garrisoned by
the Americans is becoming more dan-

gerous. All wagon trains must be es-

corted by heavy guards in order to in-

sure their safety.
Two ambushes were narrowly averted

recently; small traveling parties aro at-

tacked; single travelers frequently
or are found dead.

. Spaniards and f llipinos who aro con-

versant with the Tagalo diameter unite
in asserting that Agninaldo's capture
would terminate the revolution. Three
months have passed sinco he was act-

ively pursued.
T(xlay will sail the expedition to gar-

rison the ports of Northern Mindanao.
It will be accompanied by tho gunlxmts
Manila nnd Yorktown.

The exix-ditio- will take tho Fortieth
volunteer regiment for the Cnninrines.
If more troops are needed the Thirty-firs- t

reinmeiit. now in southern Mindan
ao, ami the Twenty-thir- d regiment, now
in Jolo, are available.

RAIL LAID ACROSS TRACK.

Attempt Made to Wreck Train on the
I.ak Shore.

C. f.vei.axi). March 19. An attempt
wns made to wreck tho Lake Shore fust
mail westlsiund, at Olmsted Falls, alxiut
20 miles west of here. A rail had Ix i n

laid across the track. The engineer saw
tho obstruct o i in time to apply the air
brakes.

The front wheels of the locomotive
struck the rail, but the engine remained
on the track. The engineer says he
three men run away from the sjxit whore
the obstruction had been placed.

TRADE NOT AFFECTED.

lolluen-- of Monetary Act on lluslurM

Not Vet ii aide. Said

Dun's Kevlew.

New York, March-17- . R. G. Dun & The

s weekly review of trudo issued to-

day, in part:
The new monetary act wbii'h was

signed and bxk effect on Wednesday
has not effected business perceptibly as
yet. Designed as a barrier against fu-

ture harm, it was by some expected to lug
hao immediate influence through pro-

visions regarding banking circulation.
While $2,100,000 will be added to New
York circulation, the increase thus far
indicated will be mainly interior affect-

ing the chief monetary centers only by

reliance iqxm them when more currency
wanted.
While government estimates of wheat

farmers' bauds showed a sufficient
in

nnnntitv with visible supply to meet, bo- -

sides all homo requirements, as large
the

foreign demand as those ol last jear,
and yet leave a large surplus, there is

no rensnn to pxnect that hist TVs for--

Bigu demand will be equaled. Ti .e price pre

advanced l1 cents for the week, and
com n dvnnced 1U cents. Zealous ef
forts to excite new confidence in higher
prices for iron havo not had tho desired
i.ffWt

whiln vnriinis markets aro called
crminrer. not a nnotatioii has advanced
lint tHiik nlntes at Pittsburg are a shado
lowernt 2 cents. Eastern grey forge has
sold there iu considerable quantity at

n r0. nim nst 21.00for local forgo, ana
Honthcrn No. 1 foundry is selling nere
nt niminst S '11.50 for northern No.
1 me is still held at a4.lK)

at Valley mills, though small lots are
obtainable at Pittsburg at Many

contracts are mentioned as iu pros

poet, but not one as closed, except a
Htrncinrnl contract for the government
printing office. Much work is deferred
because of the builders' and machinists
strike at Chicago, aud liecause of doubt
whether prices can 1ms held with the out
put exceeding consumption over I.ikiu
tons per day.

Ailes of wool have boon only 7,323,- -

600 pounds in two weeks, manufactur
ers havo such supplies that tnoy Dny

only to piece out for sixcial wants, and
the best dealers report that a yielding of

one cent would bo required in order to

effect sales. Quotations are really nomi-

nal for lack of transactions. The mills
are still producing great quantities of
gixKls without buying wool. Prices of

leading gixxls have not declined, but
others, both plain and fancy, are some-

what weaker.
Failures for the week wore 198 in the

United States, against 189 last year, and
23 in Canada, against 30 hist year.

REPORTED DEAD, BUT ALIVE.

Collin Sent to Family, Containing An

other Man' ltody.

Marietta. O.. March 15. Somo days
ago the relatives of a young man named
Schilling, nt Maeksbumr, received Word
tlmt. he had died at Boulder. Colo. The
family was amazed on owning the cas-

ket to find tho body of a man over H0

vein's of age.
Prompt investigation showed that

Charles Schilling was nhvc and well,
but the mistuke has not been accounted
for.

Andrew Hotter Dead.
CiiK'AfK), March 19. Andrew Bolter,

oiin of the most noted entomologists in
America, nnd for J.l years a resilient of
Chicago, is dead.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsnniio. March 19.

WHKAT No. 2 rM, !(n ('.
COKX No. 2 yellow shelled, 4Iiff4I.'i-- ; No

2 yellow ear, 4:" jwl.V.
r A Til v Intl.. llfl NO. Z WI1ITP

snyrtillr; extra No. 8 white, WHi'O'.je; regular
No. . a(i.3ie.tivtj.. 1 tiim.tliv J14 im.il 14.50: No. 2 rtn

m osii in 7S- - Tuiekinir linv. 7..VI ''8.(10: No. 1

clover, mixed. liil.0O'il3.5C I; No. I ver, 112.75

((tlH.dil: loose, from wagon, f I4.ii"i 14..HI.

Hi'TTEII Eliin nrints. S7'27'i:: creamery
Elgin, '.li'.'i'iTe; Ohio, 'J&a'Ay.' hiiry,

F.(4(4tt Fresh, iiinrby, 17'""lHc: strictly fresh
enndli-rl- lsmiic: stornge, rwiif,

fHF.KKE Full ercHin, Ohio. IHfilH'nc: three
ouiirters. Y2"V!'i- - New York stute. full

.....tr iMi .rtlii" riliin Hwitu. lL"..m 1:11

Wisconsin, IV J" Ine; nriex , !.

t(il. li..t)i.if..f new. l.'VirlM'e.
p'ni'l.TRY tlhiekens. live, small. SO'irtle ner

pair: lnrge, fat, IWnJ.V--; dressed, ISnl.lr per
.mri ,hli'U4. ffriNXfO. I4f'l I.TC 1C1 IMllllUI

springers, ive, 41m 55e per pair; turkeys, llf
12o: drcMKl, wni.ni.

PiTTsiinKO. March 19.

r i TTT V Pm.ol,ita. IVl flirM on Hitler twit
henvj-- cuttle dull nnd lower, good liuteln-- r

grn'tm active; prices ; bulls null; price
lower. Wo quote: Extra, $5.Si5.4n: prime,
f5.KXi-j.2-5; good, 4.H;7i.5.10: tidy, I4.ltu 4.7:;

ti ilkn i l.imhI liutehel-H'- . f4.0OH 4.:ai

common, H.2"i!I.H0; heifers, fil.NVa4.7u; oxen,
fiJtta I TS; hulls niiil stags, ri.vt" t ill; common
to good fat cows, f2.lV'i 4.25; K'kkI friwh cows,

10.isyniW.no: fnlr cows nnd springers, 25.(K

85.11); lKilngna cows, flO.OHrtf 1H.M).

HSiH KeceiptH light, nlMint 25dnlile decks;
market active. We quote: PHine mediums,
f5.:); hmvy hogs. f5.S.Vn.5.40; heavy Yorkers,
f5.ri5.:: light Yorkers, f5.loa5.l5; pigs, f4.(W

roughs, ri.i.VH.vm.

BHEEP AM) I. A MBH Supply light: 10

lonils on side; market, strong.' We quote:
Choice wethers, il.iV'(ll.:l"'(l.4n; good. fiLum
(I.2S; fair' mixid, common, :',.'tit
4.511 : choice lamlw, f7..15W.7.50 ; common to good,
t5.5l)7.25: venl calves, fH.jy'U1.7.Vl; heavy and
thin.fl.UvniJJtf.

Cincinnati, March 19.

HtSSK Market steady at f4.I.V 5.05.
CATTLE Market chh.t at f:i ( i5.().
HHEEP AND LAMMS Maiket for shei-j- i

Arm at f I.2.VHI1.UU. Lnuilw Market tCrong at
fj. . jii .A.

Nrw Yoiik, March IP.

WHEAT SiH.t market irregular; No. 2nd,
77o in elevator; No. i rid. ief. o. b. illicit;
No. 1 northern Duliith. 'I'1-- ' f. o. b. atlont
prompt; No. 1 hard lMiluth, Sic f. o. h. ntlmit
promjit

COKN Spot market stimly ;No. 2. UW o.

b. afloat and 4l' .,c in elevator.
OATS Sunt market flrin: No. 2. 2h: No.

tj, Wtf. No. t white, :t".-- : No. 8 white, M'r;
tmi k mixil n, 2lit:l' ji-- ; track white,

C'ATTLK-titec- rs and cows slow and simile
lower: hulls firm ;alHi3t all sold- Htwrs. f4 s5

(H5.35; tojM, S5..VJ; oxen and stags, fH.IO'i 4 SA;

hulls, 11" llc r Miund; refrigerator Is ef
lower at V'.j'i:vti- pound.

SKKK1' A.N'l) I.AMHS Market for sheep
Meaily ; prinm anc choice UiiiiIm, xteailv ; other
grades III.V lower. Slui-- l l.2.Vl.iii: choi h,
ffllo; ImiuIm. f3(V47.W; iiiainly W.Iu7.75;
eiills. tl .Mxi.i.OU.

) 111 s;k-- Mm t hicherul f.j.Ai '5.40.

0

$1.00 PER ANNUM, on

K VENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

War In the riilltpplnen, Crimea, Trl--

Stitte Happening!., Foreign, Uualueu and
Other Kveiitu Boiled Down For the wife

toReader In a Hurry.

NKWS FKOM THE PHILIPPINES.

The insurgents in Luzon are becom be

more active and General Otis con-

siders

got

Manila as the most troublesome
point in the Philippine situation.

also
Advices received from Aparri, prov

Ince of Cagavan. say that while Major
Ward and a company of the Sixteenth
regiment were leaving that place they
wero attacked at the landing on the
river lunik opposite the town. tho

A nersistetit fight followed, resulting fell
eight Americans, including Major tho

Ward, being wounded. The natives ia
Cagayau valley presumably insti

cited the attack.
The dispatches add that thf. TugiUos

harrassing the Amencans. can

General Otis has notified the war de
nui'tmont that he has appointed Briga
dier firiierul William A. Kobbe. U. S,

V., military governor of the province or
Albay, Luzon, and of tho island of
Ciitndnaiies and temooranlv to subserve
immediate purposes of the islands of
Sauiar aud Leyte.

HAPPENED IN WASHINGTON

Thi s 1 ureme court of the United States
rendered an opinion in the case of tho
Waters-Pierc- e Oil pom nan v against the
state of Texas, affirming the decision of
the court of civil appeals of the state of
Texas. The case involved the constitu
tionnlity of the anti-tms- t law of Texas
which was sustained by tho opinion.

Tim conference Oil the fitiail
cinl bill was adopted by the house Tues
dayyeas, Hill; utiys, 120; present and
not voting. 10.,

Little of importance occurred iu the
senate on Tuesday.

In tho seiinte. Wednesday. Teller and
Turner spoke against the Porto Kicon
bill.

Little of importance occurred in the
house, ednesdav.

Koiimff. commandant at the Mare
Tslnnd navv yard, telegraphed the navy
deiinrtineiit his acceptance of tho offer
if second in command of the Asiatic
station.

Hour Admiral Reinev. the nominal
commandant on the Asiatic station,
ia extioefod to remain in the Philippines.
while P.ear Admiral Kempff will have a
separate squadron cruising on tho Chi
nose and Jaimnese coasts.

President McKinlev has granted a full
rnrdou to Cnntaiu Bowman II. McCalla,
of the navy. In 18!K) McCalla was con
victed bv conrtmartial of several of
fenses, including tho striking of an
other person in the naw. and was sen
tenced to lie suspended from rank nnd
dntv for three years. This will operate
to restore him to his old rank aim posi
tion.

Senator Penrose attempted to get an
to vote on the Quay resolu

tion, Thursday, in tho house, and in do
ing so charged tho opponents of Mr.
Giniv with attempting to throw the mat- -

tor over for the session. He said Sen
ator Gallinger had told him that he did
not propose to speak. Mr. Gallinger

tlmt Mr. Penrose did not a'lite the
truth, to which Mr. Penrose replied: "I
J 1 I, . T .In .,.( T.x.i.l.- - tlwi
UOU t AlOMV H 111 VlH'l liv.l' nj" n
truth or whether the senator from Now
ITiiiimshire did not toll me the truth."

At this point Mr. Hoar interposed
with a suggestion that a tune be fixed lor
n. vote, nnd the onosttouof a time to vote
went over until Friday. The house ses

sion was unimportant Ihursday.
The bill appropriating over 2,000,00C

to help the Porto Rioons jmssed the sen
ate, Friday. Little of importance oc
cniTcd 111 tho house.

Members of the house on Saturday
pronounced eulogies upon tho lute fllon
roe L. Havwurd. senator-elec- t from Ne
braska, who died before taking the oatb
of office. No other business of import
ante was transacted.

The houso. on Monday, refused tc
concur in the senate ainoudntouts to the
Porto ltioon relief bill.

On Monday, a measure passed thf
senate for the appointment of a com-

mission to adjudicate and settle claimf
of citizens of tho United STiites growing
out of the war with Spam.

EVENTS.

De.ith released Arthur D. Wilson, the
loner, ut llttslmrg. from a life of suffer
ing and isolation. For tlu-e- e years be
was 110 ut tho expense of the
citv. in the abandoned part oft he Mil
nii iinil hospital. It is understood that
he contracted the disease while living
iu Brazil years ago.

John U. Fiirr. speaker of the house of
representatives, was defeated at the

primaries in Scranton, Pa., for
rcnoiiiinatioii to the legislature by
Thomas J. Keynolds, unti-Qmi- y candi-

date.
Mrs. Hannah Philips Eachcs, iu her

K.St ll year, the oldest memls-- r of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
died of paralysis, at her home, near
Plui'iiixvillo, Pa.

Warrants were issued in Reading, Pa.,
for the arrest of Treasurer
P. Kutz and Commissioners
Wesley K. Charles E. Slangier
and f !oorgo K. Iiiidennan, charged with
embezzlement in the alleged taking of
fees to which they were not entitled.

A mob broke into the jail at Marietta,
Oa.t and fatally injured John Bailey, a
negro charged with an attempted assault
upon a young white woman.

The C(il miners' and operators' arbi-

tration board failed to come to an agree-
ment, at Altonntl, Pa. The sessions
continued.

The Carnegie Stool i'omp;uiy filiol in
the Allegheny county courts its answer
to the ullcguliom of ii. 0. trick, in a- -

RATES OF ADVERTISING;

One Square, one indi, one week... J I 00

Oue Square, one inch, one month-- S 00

One Square, one inch, 3 months.... 5 00

One Square, one inch, one year ..... 10 00

Two Squares, one year... 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 30 00

Half Column, one year 50 00

One Column, one year 180 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de
scription at reasonable rates, but it s cash

delivery.

rccdings in equity for recovering for bis
Interest In the company.

Mrs. Frank Savnge and Mrs. Samuel
Hunsberger were struck by a Pennsyl-

vania railroad train on a crossing at
Parkerford, Pa., and instantly killed.

William Hnmmel was convicted a
vviiiininsiiort. Pa., of the murder of his

und three children and sentenced
be hanged.
TkeTier9 reused work at the Bed Ash

mine, West Virginia, and the plant will
temporanlv-Jalmnrtoned-

. 1 he worgers
far enough to see tue Dony oi inas.

trofnt.r nnder an immense mass of
shite. The body of Edward Hambricl:

is still ui the nune. Altogether 4

dead liodies have been recovered.

VICTIMS OF DISASTER.
A a a trnin on the Ninth Avenue Ele

vated railroad, New York, approached
Rector street station, a coal achate

iu front of the locomotive, unrooting
cab aud two passenger cars. Nine

passengers were injured.
Cnntnin Johnson and Third Officer

Pultun, of the steamer Mashona. cap
tured bv a British craiser in South Afri

waters, were drowned in a gale near
Capo Town. Four others were also
drowned and a boat's crew is missing.

KKCOllD OF CRIMES.
A mnn identified as tho son of ex- -

United States Senator W. A. Poffer, of
Topeka, Kan., was found dead iu his
room at the Smith hotel, a cheap lodj

ing house in Kansas City. He had
taken morphine and left a curd ln- -

geril.ed:
"Father, I'm tired. J. P." '

Mr. Poffer. who was alxrat 35 years of
age, was a printer and bore a card of a
Topeka union.

No cause is known.
.T. M.Wanmler was sentenced ut Glndo- -

ville, Va., to be hanged for killing Will
iam Jenkins at Norton, a., three weeks
ago. Wampler is a leading ousiuesa
man of that section and Jenkins was a
prominent attorney.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

Mafeking is now tho center of inter
est iu the campaign in South Africa, and
the British are making every ellort to
save Baden-Powell- 's heroic giurison.

A London cablegram says that the
peaceful conquest of the Orango Freo
State progresses so evenly that it is bc

lieved that there will bo littlo or no
fighting until Lord Roberts reaches the
Yiuil river. How soon he intends to
start out with this objective is not yet
hinted at, but the paclllcatlou oi ine
Free Staters seems now engaging all his
attention.

General Gatacre's scouts, who have
ocenpied Springfoutein, report the
country clear of the enemy.

Mr. Dewitt. a member of the Cuiie

parliament, and his brother have boon

arrested.
State Secretary Reitz. of the South

African republic, has received a disiwtcb
from Washington saying the war waa
the subject of frioudly negotiations witn
the British government, and containing
an expression of tho president's earnest
hope for peaeo.

Pore Henri Didon. the celebrated Do
minican preacher and author, died suU
denly of aiwiplexy, at Tolonso, France.
He was bom Miurch 17, 1810.

It was officially announced in Londou
tlmt. Lord Roberts has occupied Bloem- -

foutein and that the British flag is fly
ing from the top of the capitoi.

IIISINESS JOTTINGS.

President James O'Connoll, of tho In
ternational Machinists' union, declared
in Chicago, that 100,000 machinists in
all iwirts of the United States and Can
ada will be ordered on strike within tue
coming month, as the result of a

between the manufacturers
and machinists, who closed a joint con

ference in Chicago.
It. la no longer n nuestion as to whetht I

oil in quantities can be had in Mexico.
for this has ls-e- demonstrated satisti.
t irily in throe different stati 8 of the r.- -

public. Transisirtatiou now is the viUil

question iu this connection.
MISCELLANEOUS.

General John J. Elwell, one of thf
best-know- citizens of Cleveland and u

hero of the Civil war, died there. Death
was due to old age. but proliably hast
ened by injuries received during th
Civil war, from which ho never luuy
recovered.

Tim Kentucky house passed the sen

ate, or Triplott resolution, appropriating
$100,000 for the use of ttovemor Beck

ham in "equipping aud reorganizing tht
State militia.

Tt- developed in New York that
Miirimrot Daly, daughtor of John J.
Daly, one of Utah's silver king's,
was secretly married to T. Roy Brown,

a clerk in tho offices of tlio Ric

Grande railway, in Salt Luke City, last

August. Tho couple are now at reoria,
Ills., awaiting parental forgiveness.

M T.iioinda, H. Stone, widely known
u "the mi it her of women's clubs." and a

writer and educator of note, died at tho
age of 8li. Kalamazoo college, which
for many years was under the tutclago
of Mrs. Stone and her hustnuid, Dr. J.
A. B. Stone, was the first institution in

the west in which women were taught
tho higher studies.

Dr. Samuel Pennington, president of

the Newark City National bank, and
who was the oldest living graduate ol

Princ ton college, died at his home in

Newark, N. J., ag'-- 01 yejurs. He wasa
nieiulH-- of the I oard of trust.- - of

Pr.net t ii univeisty aud a tru.--te- ol

lTiucetoti Tueoli gicid lieiniuary.

The Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, the

elder and lust surviving brother of th"
lvcv. Henry Ward Beecher, died nt

Elmira, N." Y., aged 81 years. Mr.

Beecher was stricken with paralysis

while on his way home from church
last Sunday.

The Port Gibson (Mississippi) com-

press, in which was stored 2,000 bales of

cotton, was burned. The loss is f 100,-00-

fully covered by insuruncr.
Tho Music Hull building, ut Oiiiu-y- ,

MasuchiiAuUt, was burhigUIOM 1000.


